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The gr'at wiinpi lal.ue by ilu Ziilun
See wan niN-i- l Willi suan- - A s

Wforu AurciiEtui Hi' yoiuis
elector if lnniltliinil. nnd been1

to tho Prlncco Iier.o, the only
daughter of the Jlaijtruvo of l,

nml the Mm-s- i itti. an tututo
who hnd hrmtp.ht nhout tho

match, had ciranKed that In nhouiil en- -

tcituln a lat-K- lnit. iC iidutlvps fr
('hr)stnias it Mi in in li'lon: Sfaiunlir,
vhlih hud been iiiiten inti- -l l ioj the
tally days of his in ijority.

A week hnd ihim-i'iI-
, and the Mnrgtu- -

miip heftnn to doubt ill" 1sdoin her
inn In tlinwinir the yonii'i i.'ople io

inuili toiiethei helore their inuiliiKo;
frr the elector, an eaiiu'-t- l .Hid u!

toi'ieli'ii, ind n in in who
hid nn ptrenio jenslfUiMi-'-- and deep
jrfedion bene.ith u 'i-'.. I demeanor
proved himself hut a lull m.iiiii lovur,
while the prlnie.4 see.ii" I ulleily

to his priPfive.
cue afternoon the i'l-in- i

- June
xiood iiiiom tli vir.ieo of the Italian
,urikn ovrleokliiK the lake. ii;hh the

iro-- juifaee of wlil.-l- i th- - winter sun
n taxiing ons i.iv of ei'inson t.

Hip looked uitfoily at the Kioups of
I.nttr" and then at tli ciihmi tent

where her mother and ladl'"i w ri sit-tl-

round a tlumlinr ritui-i- . An
lit Inti ne illappolntnunt

iro.-.p(- l her pretty fai , and she pijil'vt
iontiinptuouslyv and whin her skateq
had been fnstened by an attendant,
indlflticntly to her the
I'ountcs- - Mm Vcgi.1. "IJave you .si.n
the elei tor " but her tlniti i "" in ly

closing and uncloiiiK upon a lit-

tle note hidden in her muff.
No, tnuduni," the countess replied.

nl.liiff nt her inli-ties- "I
Ik ml that i dispatch had coi-- v ftem
Oil uipltal. and " but the
jnincesa had itlliled ovr to her mother,
to whom she lepcated her question.

The Slarciavlne lojkod at
her nauKhlei. but mwicvl hor linlitlv:

"ou must not 1v too "C.ii-tlli-- ', lieu--- .

The prime nilnlUr ni rived alter luncli-io- n.

and Aumtstua Is probably In
politics '

Ills vim ei- - highness Is no skntlnp
11 i aft"inoon, ' fcald a handsome i uiir
ii.aii standing behind tho MaiKnuiii'-'- s

li ill "Theie Is a ouestlon of a new
ta lo be settled, I believe."

The princess smiled bilf-litly- . ' More
taxes" she tiled, 'in this weathei?
Their- - will b a revolution. "What a
jilty ' she added, to her mother, tuiu-in- p

the hidden note in her (InBCia, "that
lustus should losi this afternoon;

tlu ice is In .'plendld condition. Daren
tuinliiR to the jounp man

who hid cpoken, "will you teach mo
that new limine, you were describing
jeteul.o "

Huron Hedeilch von l'Igidy bowed,
end, ellppini; on his hkate.s, joined tins
Pilnees-- Th?y pissed among1 tho othet
skitus and after several tuins, crad-uil- l.

made their way to a remote part
of the lake, until at length they stopped
beneath the shadow ia.st b overhang-In- p

trees that grew down to the waters
idffe. They had scarcely spoken, and
now there was a silence, which Iiaron
Heileiich broke, his hitherto com tier-
like T.arnir giving way to the tone and
bearing of a liner.

Die my note ieach jou, madam?" he
askel oftly In French, taking her
bend.

"i es the Countess von Vogel was a
tiust me'senger," tho pilniess replied,
frownlnq, bill bhc did not withdraw her
hand

' Then then may I still lio hope"'"
'Hope' where would your hopes

lead jou?" she asked coldly, taking the
note fioin her muff and tearing It Into
little pieces and scatteiiug then on the
Ice

Ueond the limits of audacity," ho
answered, smiling Into her eyes, "for
I can scmcely believe that ou discour-
age me now."

Apaln there was silence, the princess
skating in widening citclcs round and
round a twig frozen in tho Ice like a
homing plgetn that hesitates to ulluht
upon the cote. Suddenly above their
heads came the ound of an ax struck
fleicely upon a tree, tho ling of the
metal vibrating thiough the still air.
"Shall we skate on''" Iiaron Ilederlch
asked, still In French, ns tins bioad
shouldeis of a peasant showed for a
moment thiough the trmiKs of tho
tr'es.

"So'" the princess replied, decidedly,
n blight color flaming in h-- diceUs,
'it Is much infer here, and besides."
she added, nuunliiKly "hi will not

Irene!" cried the baron i.ilsini; her
hand to his lips, "my d.ullng "

Oh' I am all endy weaiv of my
bondage," "aid the piimess, Ignoilng
his caiess, but her olce to the baron
seemed louder than was Itr wont. "I
am only n human chattel to bo handed
ocr to the highest bidder a denture
to be sacrificed to political expedient a
puppet to be made to mairy, to bear
(hlldien,, and to die, peihaps, at the
bidding of a statesman."

'Then let me fiee you!" tiled Union
Hederlch, passlonntelj "The lector
neglects ou un befon he mm lies
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you To me, w ho luiM- - lo. d you madly
to.- - tin i'u eul- -, Mur futuie S'ems u
mitig dentil. Think"

' I linvo Ihought, l have thought, and
1 want to love, lo give love, to be-

loved. If u woman had made a tuun'ii
life hnpp, whether be b" pilnio or
peasant, she lias not lled In nln, mid
1 but how can I evpeel love, I, whoso
niairhiifc has been inide, not or-

dained?"
' Uy maklnrr mv lite happy lune."

whlspeied the baton, 'a loe song to
tho end. Jer since I lili)"J jaitr fa-

thers suite I have lined no other wo-

man sai j. oui m If, but t hae never
duied to speak until we rune to aitiin,
and I thought miu seenvd lo cue for
me."

The piincess shheied. 'Hut In w I It

she murmured.
"l'oiilght." leplled the baton, 'a uir-ilag- e

will bu wuitlng outside the pi hate
'iitinnie to the palace, neal which 0U

know theie ale no sentries, and the
men at the olltei gatts will be told the
ptlme mlnlstei Is leturnlng suddenly to
the city. If ou can nrrange to leave at
midnight we can catch the tialn fir
d'ails at a small station outside

wheio I shall he waiting for
mi, and then Iiene "
' I undei stand." said the pilnees,

slowly. "I am to sari Hire eerythlng."
"If ion will bae It so, jes," he an-

swered, with an old nan owing of his
eyelids "Hut ou gain whnt ou
i lave loe."

The piincess looked nn the hank.
"Yes!" she uled, suddenly, as she saw
the glint of the peasant's blue diess
through the tiees, "yes, no sactlflie Is

i

too great for love. I will be at the pri-

vate entrance at midnight "
"And then foi Paris and happlnc-s,-"

whlspeied the baton as tbe skated'
away.

When they weie out of sight a man In
peasant dress slipped down tho bank,
and, t.u of till v collecting the fragments
of the note the Piincess Irene had torn
and Hung upon the Ice. placed them In
a little book which ho had taken fiom
n pocket of bis blouse.

The Princess Iippo of Hessclstndt had
never been in such biilllant spirits ns
upon that evening, and the young elec-
tor hovered about her chair In a cor-
ner of the gi eat white drawing room
after dlnnei with an almost loveilike
loudness But. she turned awa fiotn
him with an indlffetence that became
so marked that the Margravine, In

asked bet to sing. Waving aside
a ladj-ln-- w altlng who arose to accom-
pany her, the piincess sat down at the
piano and ran her lingers, Hashing with
jewels, lightly over the keys.

liaising her cjes fiom the keyboard
for a moment, a malicious smile cios.sed
her fate P,y a strange coincidence the
elector and Baron Hederlch were fac-
ing her, standing together beneath a
plei glass In which sho saw the backs
of their heads lellccted. "Their char-artcilstl-

aie written upon .1 .square
of looking glass," she said to herself,
as she noted the almost massive

of the elector's head standing
out In sharp contiast with tho nlett
poise of that of the baton.

Then she began to .sing to sing with
a passion and a meaning that weie un-

mistakable. Oielg's love song, "Jib
Hebe dlch." her eves nunc than onto
meeting the baton's as the terrain rang
thiough the lofty chamber. The Mai- -
giavlne moved unesally in her carved
oak chair, feeling conscious that a
m..stciy was on foot that even her as-
tuteness could not fathom: and when
the song ceased theie was a significant
silence, which the elector himself bioko
by leading the applause

' Tho piincess sings well," he remark-
ed to the baron, meaningly.

"Yes, sir,' 'the baron answered, look-
ing him full In the face, 'and with great
feeling and tuie expiesslon."

I'oi a moment the ives of the two
men met, the electoi's Inquiringly, the
uaions coniompuiousiy, et with a
lurking fear In their depth

"You are an excellent critic, baron,"
tne elector .said slowly. "Her serene
highness sings with tute feeling, as you
bay. But it is not always wise to ex
press our feelings in public." Then he
joined the gioup gntheied nround the
ptinces.

To Hedeilih von I'gidy the billlimicc
and wnimth of the superb 100m where
the court was gathered glow gray and

old. A moment before, intoxicated by
the acquiescence of the princess in a
scheme ambition alone had prompted
and not the love he had so feivently
piotested, he allowed his gratified van-
ity to betiay him. Tor a moment he
stood In esiluto beneath the glowing

cnndles on the plerglass, prudence coun-relln- g

the abandonment of the elope-
ment, ambition uiglng its attempt.
Piudenco had conqueied when Count-
ess von Vogel Mmo up to him and
whispered: "At the private nuance
at 12 tonight." began to tnlk of lite-leva- nt

matters. Baton Hederlch's cour-
age letumed. and catching a, gllmp?e
of his handsome face and superb figure
In its tlglit-flttln- g uniform In the minor
his optimistic dreams of his future
11s the husband ot the l'llncsa ircn
i cturned.

' J'vtn If the Maigtave tefuses to sup-jio- it

us," he thought. "Irene K rich.
and once her husband " lut tin
rruntoss wns asking blin a question,
and his pleasant reflections weie Intet-tuptc- d

The iliKk In the great squmo of the
Zatunhof had scarcely ntruol; m'drlght
when two veiled and iloaked llgures
crept thiough tho rmall door of tho
plivute enhance to the palate, and us
silently entered the vviilnj carriage,
which was diawn up In the shadow of
the poitlco. The w heels moved

ovei the thick snow, but the tat-
tle of the hmse.s' harness lllled tho two
women with alarm. "We shall be dlscov-eied,- "

whispered the countess, ns tho
heiitty stopped tho carriage at the
lnonsst entcs of tho outer couit
shall bo discovered!"

Tor answer the Piluiess Iteno
pluced her hand ovei the trembling
w omun's mouth and dragged her back
Into the . shadow. "His excellency
Prince Sehaumann Is lecnlled to

said the coachman Iho
sentiy hesitated mid the countess

sci earned with ten or.
'The password!" the soldier shouted;

but belure the coachman toiilcl leply
a iay of light from the guuidh uso fell
upon tho caiiiage door.

"Pass1" ci led the sentiy. saluting us
he saw tho loyal arms upon the pun-!- :

tho massive doors opontd slowly, mid
the cnrrlago lolled s Iftly Into the snow
clad country.

Mile aftei mile slipped away, mid tho
"old giew inoie Intonse; twlco the
horses slipped, und twice the cour.ten
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Imploted hrr mistress lo returi. Hut
the pilnocs maintained an absolute
silence until, as they were hearing their
destination, she mild' "I ondei what
wo shall lo If wo miss the tinln""'

"Piny tlod that we do'" moaned the
eoiintecs fioni her coinei. I have been
n fool "

"No," said the pilnees, ti.tiehiug her
liutul, "you have been tin angel For
perhaps you have given me hupplmss
Instead of a irown." Hut the countess
could not pee an odd smile thai pluvud
about tho piii.cess' mouth.

The fiost was so thickly Incui'-te- d on
the can hue windows that they had no

(Idea they weie near the railway slalloi:
until the hor-u- drv up with n .'etk
Miilliing themselves closely in theli tuts
they huttlid to the little waiting mom
which was empty save for a peasant
whose face was hidden by the lap" t- -

ot a laige fur cap, and who was uiie-fnll- j

inspecting the ndveitlsement
with which the room wn3 hung Aft' i

a few moments of breathless sllem
during which the counters tould not i

pi ess her violent tfiulilliig, Union llid-Ptio- h

von 1'ldv entcied huiiledl .1

lvsh of cold nlr following him.
Ah' 1 have kept you watting' ' lie

ciled clasping tlie pilnufs' liamV in
both his own and ft owning at the p i

ant, vho stood with his bac't to tluiii
".My horse fell, and I was delayed How
good of yo'l, Irene! How shall 1

piove my gratitude to you 101 oui s 1

1 flee?'
'Uj tukltif." the train to Pails, h.uoii

that Is dii" In ten minutes, and lunula
lug in that pluisant city," said a voln-behin-

them: and tinning, they both
lecogtilzcd In the peasmt the eleitor of
Inseland.

Von Kgldy stalled baik with an oath
but the piincess mode a ptofound com -

lesy, snlng, mockingly, "hlnco when
has r seuvie highness added the mb
of deteetlve to our many aiconipllsh-ments.'- "

"Since I have found It ncre'nr to
protect my honor, mid iours. lrrdm
was the answer, and the pi hit s
Hushed and bit her lip

There was a painful s.lence, onl .

biokcn In the uniestralned sobbing of
the countess. The baion fidgeted with
the cap he had taken off when he

the doctoi, threw Imploring
gimlets at the princess, whose eyes
wire resolutely fixed upon the floor
but her lips were ftnlllng. The elector
tegarded the baton with open contempt

"Tho miriai-- o is waiting," he at
length, offering his arm to the piincess,
but, turning to Baron Hederich, she
said: "What do you advise me to do?"

1 think, madam, that you had bet-
ter return," leplled the baron, weakly,
and to his bewildeted mini it med
that her smiling fi'ce was not that ot
a woman whoso brightest hopes had
suddenly been shattcied.

' Ah, baion," leplled the piincess,
nialaoly ' sour ndvlie Is sounder than

our ptotestntloiis, 1 fear." But a sting
lav behind hi r winds, and Von Bbldy
winced.

Still smiling, tlie piincess took the
electoi's nun, and tho slamming of a.
carriage door bounding thiough the still
air as tho Paris ttain tumbled In the
distance told the baron that his hoiiM- -

of cmds bad tumbled nbout bis feet,
and that he was an exile.

Tlie 1 etui 11 Journiy lo Zatunhof wns
peifottned in slltnce, and It was only
vi hen they rcaclud the foot of the grand
staltcasi' tint the princess spoke. "Is
It up or down, sit''" she aked flip-

pantly, her foot upon the lowest step,
"to the deepest of jour dungeons or to
my apartments'."'

'The Countess von Vogel will eon-du- ct

you to your looms, madam," the
cltctor replied, coldly; m.d, bowing y,

he dKajipeaied down a coiii-- d

it.
Tin' nevt morning a letter was

bi ought to the elector lrom the Piinros3
lien', asking for nn Interview, and with
a grave face the joung monarch imme-
diately went to her boudoir, tho Coun-
ters von Vogel leaving ns he enteted.

The piincess rose to receive him with
a shy awkwaidness In litr manner that
ho had never seen heroic.

"I know you must be thinking very
ill of me," she said, looking away from
him, ns he stood with his hand testing
on a table, "and now that everything is
ever, I I want jou to know that I am
not so foolih as I appear to have been."

"I am afi.Ud that I do not grasp jour
meaning,' 'the elector said, coldly.

The piincess moved nearer to him,
and as she came into the light he saw
that hor eyes weie swollen with weep-
ing.

"It is vety hmd to tell you," she said,
her voice bi caking, you ore so cold;
but I felt I could not leave Zatunhof
without telling jou that I never had
any Intention of eloping with B.iron
Hedeilch von Kgldy."

The elector started "What was your
object, then," ho said, adding, v.lth a
kinder not In his voice, "In Pllowlng
matters to go so far'.'"

The piincess blushed, then giew pale.
'I cannot tell you," she stammeied.

Pot a moment the elector looked at
bet intent! v, then, ciosslng to her side,
took her face between his hands mid
looked Into her oj cs. "I think I under
stand," he said, softlj'. "Itene!" and as
he put his arms around her hhe bulled
her head on his shoulder, passionate
sobs shaking bet slender figure

"I never knew you cared,' 'the piin
cess ald later, as they were sitting in
the window sent. "I I liked you fiom
the 111 st. jou weie so different to other
men But jou ulw njs were bo cold, so

t ved, and 1 felt that jou would
never love me never"'

"And jou weie so merij. so blight,
Irene, that I felt you tould never think
me anything but a dull and tedious
bote, but "

"Yes, there mc a gieat many 'buts.' "
Intet lupted the piincess. with u touch
of her idd gavetj. "and I must make a
confession. The poor baron was a tool,
nnd when 1 saw that I could not pro-
voke you by my open Intel est in him
well, I lost my better sense. Ills note,
making nn appointment, was a tetrible
shock to my pride, but when I found
jou were not upon the Ice that aftet- -
noon I kepi it I had detei mined to end
tlm matter at nine, hut latching sight
or a peasant cutting down tiees, I re
cognized jou, nnd remembetlng jou
fnvnilte hobby and disguise. I deter
mined to consent to tho elopement, and
to m range the plans In jour heating,
simply to see whether jou cmed for me
sulllclently to prevent It I knew it was
madness on my pait. but ( vou hud
not tome "

"The end of this Irene, jus-titl-

the means." said the eleitor, kiss-
ing her "for If I had not overheard tho
bnron's pluus, as you Intended. I should
never have known how much jou loved
me."

"And if j on had not loved me," echoed
the piincess, "jou would not have suwal
me from my folly."

"Yet you pluyed n despeiutn gann "
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w ut the stakes weie happiness
and j on '

"And the baion"'" asked the or,

plnyfulh.
"Ah.' the piincess leplled, i.mlli'islj,

"he. too, phived a dospeiute. gnm but
he forgot that his opponent was a wo-

man, and a woman In love." S. James
Budget.

ORIGIN OF THE WALTZ.

An Evolution fiom a Religious
Dance How It Became Fashion-

able in Germany.
Piom tho Par-Hu-

The opinion most geuuially coiueded
Is that Prance received the wall, from
liermmiy townul tho close of the eigh-

teenth centuiy, mid among nmnj, be-

liefs this contains tho most tiuth: hut
the justice ot attilbutlng to Germanie
Inlluemo the lenaissanco of the vval'.a
In Piance does not of necc-slt- j verify
the statement that It hnd Its oilgln In
lei mnnj.

llke everything els that touches
huinaultj, where nothing Is born spon-
taneously but everything Is the product
of a seiles of successive evolutions, the
waltz did not emanate In Its present
form fiom the btaln of a dancing mas-
ter. Long befote 1TS0. tho time when
we find it llrst mentioned tinder this
name. Us graceful iinves and cadences
were displjjed on the village gteens cs
well as In the golden salons of palaces;
it had Its alternatives of vogue nnd
neglect, its suppotteis and dettactor3.

The waltz, like many other secular
things, we Hnd first In the church,
where, In the midst of barbailc dU-oid-

It selves to tiace the union be-

tween ancient civilization and that of
the middle ages The sacred dance of
the pagans Is pieseived to ,1 certain
point In I'htlstian iltes; It Is trans-
formed to a seiles of revolutions made
to tho bound of tho tmnbouilne. St.
Isidore, archbishop of Seville, born
about A D. 5S0, was Intrusted by the
council of Toledo with the revision of
tho liturgy as It was then practiced
in the Koman church. In which there
was a tambourine dance The council
decided to adopt the Isldorlan liturgy
in nil Spain, and it dlffeicd but little
fiom that ited In other countries at
that time. This rite, celebrated befoie
the eighth centurj, when the Moors
first Invaded Spain, was still celebrat-
ed by the Christians In the sc.en
churches of Toledo, whit It the Moors
abandoned after their capture of the
cltj. and was alter that time called
the Moorish rite.

This wns known and In
Provence and Italy. The tambourine
In use in this religious dance was called
bv St. Isldoio "moltio de symphonl","
and evidently coriesponded to the

which, In the undent Haeied
dances, accompanied tho flute, a. sort
of bagpipe Invented two centuiics B.
C And thus, as the religious dance ot
the middle ages Is allied to the ancient
taeiod dance, so the wall,: is an evo
lution of this religious dame, having
pass-e- thiough many change hetoie
111 riving ut its piosent form.

in the eleventh centuij when the
fliegoiian lite supplnutetl tho Moorish
Ute, tho dunce dlsuppeaud fiom the
thuich. It appealed vuj quiiklj In
society under the name of imoie, a
vi onl detlvud fiom tho Latin cuiolei;
afteiwaid under that of bassc-dan- ce,

in which the giand pi elates, kings, an J
dlgnltmles did not disdain to Join, com-
pose of tlueo paits, two very flow nnd
one moie llvulj'.

The people and, nt this time, all who
who not of the cletgj 01 lovnlty were
the people used tho latter part, called
the tourdlon, which, lighter nnd mote
lively, appealed to them, nnd, llttlo by
little, It became changed. In Italy it
was first sopat ated from the rest under
tho name of toinnnesca, mid from thero
It passed to Provence mid southern
Uermanv, but In each of these coun-tile- s

It wns diversified and developed
accoidln"; to the elmraeti r of the peo-
ple.

In Ptoi in e it soon beiume the- - gail-lau- l,

und this name Indicates the char-
acter of the tiaiisfnimatloii

Kilo bundled jeais latet they darned
tho vultc. which was, in tuin, a ttaiiH-foimatl-

of tin-- gnlllaid The mens-ut- e

was ternuiv like the hitter, mid
might be designated technically thus:
Two steps, u skip, feet togethor, pause.
The inuii ilrst faced the opposite couple,
then skipped on tho loft foot, tinning
the left shoulder toward them, icpent-lu- g

this lour times, he ugnln fined tho
other dnnceis, ns for the ludv hei
movements weie 1 educed to enibi.ulug
us tightly us possible the neck of her

As can be been m nine, this dunce
lescmblcil the wait In three wit vs. It
was danced In tlueo time, it was tin
Hut dnnco In which n tuin was innde,
and the (list In which tho dancer

his partner. The latter. In fact,
did not touoli the Kioiind' the cavalier
held her suspended with his loft arm

ns he eecuted the four movement
desrtlhed nbove

At the court ot utols tlie volt" wns
a fiivoilto dunce, especially with I'utlt-Min- e

do Medici, while Henry II was
(banned with the Psalm which '"lenient
Murt-- t "t to tut air of the volte.thlnlt-lug- ,

peihnps, that what mine from the
'liurtli should go back to the chinch
Tim volte, ns did Intel the waits., turned
the heads of this court. The queen,
MiiiRiierlto de Nnvmre, vvlfn of Homy
IV. waH an inimitable voltcuss.

After the roitupl couit ot ValolH had
bien dispelled by the league and Henry
HI, the last ot the t'leat VoltetilH, h'l'l
tallen under the knife of Jacques Cle-inii- t,

this dunce llsnppared foiever
mm court, ( Itj mid people. Though

mcntlv lesrmbled the wall!, the lat-- 1

i' did not descend from It directly,
was tilth) 1 the younger Islet of It.

In fact the loiiui'sca. itansporteil,
we have said, to Pioveuio mil
hem tlei ninny was developed In

Hi counttits verv (IHTeieiitlv , In
Mini- Into the gillhud und volte,

hil the ileiiuans, moro dieamv and
. changed the lnnmt'csL.i into the

1111.111 unci wnll
'I he volte sui'i tunliitl while vouii'T to

oblivion. In the sixteenth century, by
. iv leason of its excess, but the gei- -
e in lived lonsr and pioduccd the wait,

lib b lelgns today
vhnut 15 sO 1111 incident oo-mrc- which

i l il to llx definitely the watt:', among
prill customs, in lis present foim

ml nttmi, placing It In high society
nl making li known to fo'ilgners.

Ibis was Its Intioductiou in opet.i bv'
Mm. nt Mm tin "Ina ("os.i. Vara,"

hlih In 177, ill throned, ut Vienna,
Mu Kigalo" ot .Mu-rm- Pour char- -

s In this opeia. Lublu, Vita, Chita
.mil Lllla, dressed In black ma! rose

lor. danced on the stage tho first
will..
The favoiable leieptinn ot the opet.i

11 utnally drew the attention of society
the dance, mid under the name of

list vara It Immediately becamo tho
ishloti. and shottlj afterward assumed

lb- - name of waltz, by which It has
li n known o cr sime.

Thus fiom the tourldlon of the ailsto- -

iiatlc dance, tiansformed by the peo-
ple was bom the romanesca, which
became In Piance the galllnrd and
volte mid in Geimany, thiough var
ious stages, cmrged nt last into a
walt7, and this lat nvaitm of tho old
ilnni e of the eleventh century seems
to be installed definitely and to have
lived the fancy of the woild.

The waltz has alwuj's had, und al-

ii ajs will have, appreciation nnd op-

position, but it has ti lumped over all
and todaj Its musical tymtli, so charm-
ing and captivating, which Beethoven
and Chopin disdained not to immortal-
ize, ir to be heard on every side "Tlie
Invitation t tlie Waltz" by Weber,
magnlfleontlv orchestrated bj Bcillos.
Is celebrated Of course, It must bo
tcmombeicd Hint these waltzes were
eompo-o- d to be listened to rather than
danci d lo.

Kecently the classical waltz has been
obscuted bj- - n newcomer ot Ameikan
oilgin, which is called I do not know-why- -

"The Boston " There is no danco
of mat name in Amtticn, and It oivi
asks a joung American for "un tour cle

Boston" she does not know of what jou
hpeak. This Is a verj-- slow and gll-se- o

waltz, in which the gyratoiy mcvement
Is rate In fact, pioduccd only every
tight 01 tne measutes, and then slowly
and almost insenslblj.

On the other hand, the waltz as It
Is danced In Cleimany. Is votj llvelj.
the gytation.5 verj' tnpld and frequent.
The slower waltz has the advantngo
In that It admits ot convei ration, I.t

lets montonous to watch nnd
less "cos vertlges et touinolineuts do
tote," which so dlstuibed the good
Thoinot Arbeau.

In the same way that the costumes
and manner of the woild change, tho
wait,", ton, Is evolutlonized adapted to
tho conditions sunoundlng It This
dance has dethrone d moro noble dances

the pavana, gavotte and minuet. We
have not time enough to learn these
complicated dances, and the wall. may
in its tuin, be supplnntcd by seme-thin- g

easier. Perhaps the futuie gen-
erations, entirely occupied In other di-

rections, will regard dancing ns a child-

ish pastime, belonging to tho baibaious
elavs of their ancestors.

rooldhaidy Man.
have liked tho beefsteak pie. llo hnd two
helpings of It."

Tho Tactless Boiider ' Posslblj he (lid
it on a wager "Boston Transcript.

Hopeless
rers

"Hope IJcferrcd
Jlnki-l- the Heart Sick."

In a city like Scunton theie must
be many hundreds of disejse-stnck-e- n

moit.tls who, after having leen
buoyed up by unfulfilled promises
made by unskilled or catch-penn- y

doctois for several years, have al
most tesigned themselves to their
fate, and grown sick at heart in
despair.

Cheer Up
Suffering Ones

I3o not let hope die There are no two
ph) aUian in tins state that have had
inoreevperienceormoretliorouRh insnht
with every form of disease that flesh h
heir to than the undersigned have had,
and while we cannot cure in every case,
we stan J ready to prove that tho per-
centage of perfect recoveries to our aoJ-- ii

is phenomenally large, and we will at
least be honest enough to tell you at the
outset w r or n it w e c 111 cure uur

ise

Consultations and
liMiniliialloii-- i Absolutol) Free
And Strictly Confidential

We have every modern appliance known
to medical and surgical scieiKe at our
vomitianJ, and examinations made h us
ire tiuruugli and searclvng

J. D, WOOD, M.D., LI D.

ALICE C. WOOD, B. S M.D.

McMUNN'S
um of on

s a prcpaiattou of tut- - Ding bj wlilih Its
Inluilouj cneti uio liirwiecl whllti ilia
valuable medicinal pruiiunl- - me !

talncd li possesses nil the vednttve,
ii'ujiljno and lr powers of
Ul miu but produce nu tirknt f he
bt)iiui(li 1.0 vomiting tin cosilvvncoB no
hondiicbe In acute ntrious disorders It
la an Invaluable, lemedv. uud Is recom
mended by the best phslclans

fEfiRETT, Aoent.
J72 I'earl bt., New ork.

JONAS LONG'S SONS. JONAS LONG'S SONS.
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HE atmosphere of liaster pervades

the store. The brightness of the
flowers, the beauty of the stocks all lend
added charms. Store system is nigh
perfect. Every facility for your comfort
and enjoyment. A big and active selling
force for this busy week prompt deliv-

ery service' to your homes. An Easter
store indeed in every true sense.

The SIiow of Millinery continues. It is a sight
woithy to behold. Such millinery has never before
been seen in Sctanton. Gorgeous, brilliant, beautiful
and all so populaily pi iced, too. You buv Trimmed
Hats heie just as you buy Diess Goods or Drv Goods
no fancy milliner's pi ices are added to make up for odd
seasons. vv

The Show of Coats and Suits is the most elabo-
rate in the history of the store. Eveiy gatment bears a
touch of style even in the lowly pi iced. And on any
of them we can save you third or more. Tailor-ma- de

suits at $10.98, equal to the S15 kind elsewhere. Come
and see them. -vy

The Show of Infants' Wear is the talk of the
town. Never befoie has such a display been made in
Scranton. The smallest tots can be outfitted to perfec-
tion and at very moderate cost. Children's White
Dresses as lowly priced as 19 cents; some as high as
$10 in price. Pretty Reefers as low as 98 cents and up
to $6. Silk Bonnets, Long Cloaks and Easter Hats by
the score. wv

Prayer Books and Hymnais In great assor-
tmentarrived yesterday, and aie new and clean for
Easter gifts. Catholic prayer book's in English, German
and Polish. Episcopal piayer books and hymnals. Also
the famous Nelson Bible, with concordance, at $.

The Show of Easter Gloves is the greatest we
have ever made. All the newest shades in coloring.
Our dollar glove has no equal hereabouts. It is not a
"$1.50 glove for $," but is built on its metits and sold
as such. Then there are the Tiefousse gloves for which
we are exclusive city agents. Thev represent the high-
est standard of glove making. Two and three clasp,
selling at $ 1.7c pair. All the new shades.

The Show of Dress Goods will keep you busy
looking for some time. Going to make up an Easter
gown ? You'll have to hurry now for days are num-
bered. A creat assoi tment of pretty thins? to choose
from here many of them exclusive weaves and p
terns. Look them over today.

ty

I The Last Call
o

This is your last chance lo pick up shoe
bargains at the closiug out sale of the

3

WiMUrtU MOF CiTORP
Footwear goes at the smallest kind of
prices this month. Your Last Chance is
limited to Few Days Only.

We shall positively sell no
Y Tuesday, March 2S.
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Now is bargain time; don't put it off.

Standard Shoe Store,
A HAND EST STORE THE TY LAOUA. AYS,
T9 -
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Shoes
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CYCLES
Tines Only Standard of the World.
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PRICES. iHoo j

Chainless $75 $65
Columbia Chain Wheels 550 $40
The well-know- n Hartfords.. $25 and $35 (.1899 Models).

addition the above we cauv a complete line Pierce and
Stormer at popular piices, lannii; liom '25 $t0. Com
plete line of i8q) Smuiiies iiiair woi'ii a snmaii.

after

$

c
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In to ol
Bkvcles to

JiRftD, 243 Wyoming Avenue.

Don't Run Yourself
To Death

Between now and April 1st., trying to find a suitable
hoibe to lent, but place a "Wanted to Rent" advertisement
in the " "Cent a Word" columns of Tim TriiBUNB, and you
will have landlords tunning after you, thereby saving
much of your time and energy.


